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INTRODUCTION

Today mining occupies an important place in the legal world, and minoral
law is one of the b¡a¡ches of law most influenced by technical, poliücal and s<xial
developments. The basic conditions of human existence depend mo¡e and more
upon the use of mineral resources, which contribute the fuels necessary fo¡
generating heat, light and erergy. Min:s are also the sou¡ce of mate rials for ¡he

manufacture of machinery, weapons, vehicles, wotk and scientific instn¡mens,
domestic utensils, o bjets d'an ar^d &corative objects, Mining has become a ba§ic

industry in a greal many cou¡tries.

Recognizing the importa¡c€ of lhe rational utiLiz¡tion of their mineral riches,
govemments havc legislated on this subjoct for m&ny year§, sceking to oversee the
right of access to drese riches, in order to prcsewe üeir mineral patrimony.
Knowing that subsoil resources art not renewable, countries have been adoptiag
restrictive legislation since the l97os. At the sam€ time, they have tried to remain
sensitive to the need to foster mining within their territory.

In Braz.il, the legal regime goveming mineral rights has undergone profoturd
tra¡sformations tluoughout the country's history. Eacl¡ of üese tra¡rsformaüons has

reflected the prevailing political and economic ¡rends of the era. In order to
ru¡derstand tlle chanqes made by the 1988 Constitution, a brief ¡eview of the

developmehts of several periods of Brazilian mineral leg.islation is necessary.

LEGAL REGIMES OF MINERAL EXPLOITATION

Ownership of minerat righis in Brazil bas been govemed by fou¡ different
systems: (l) the regal system; (2) tho public domain system; (3) üe landed or
accession systom; and (4) the concession system.

IIIE REGAL SYSTEM

The ¡egal system (sisema regaliano) was in effect during dre colonial
period. It can be found in the Portuguese compilation of legislation in [b¡ce at the
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beginning of tlre colonization of Brazil, the Ortlenagóes Manuefi¿¿s. .In this
regime, thc subsoil was regarded as property distinct from the soil and belonged !o
the Ponuguese Crom. The C¡own could either extract mi¡erals direcdy or cede
üe rights of exploitation to oüers, who were obüged to pay the King
compensaüon. This rcgime was based upon the idea that sincc private individuals
had contributed nothing to the existcnce of the deposiq it bclonged ¡o the mooarch,
as did all oüer unknown property wiüin the terriúoriat limits.

THE PUBLIC DOMAIN SYSTEM

The pubüc domain system (sistena dominical), which was in force during
Brazil's lmperial ¡reriod, was bascd upon üe principte that mines belonged neither
to the soveroign (the Emperor) nor to individuals, but were rathet integral parts of
the patimony of the State. Even lhough exploitation depended upotr an Imperial
concession, mining objectives had to be at¡¡ned to the highest i¡te¡ests of the
Nation. This concept was ügorously dispu¡ed by s€veral jurists, who a¡gued that
the 1824 Corstin¡tion (the First Braziliaa C-onstitutioq promulga¡ed soon after ils
Declaration of Independence) guaranteed the full right of ownership, which meant
total dominion ove¡ alt property existing on or under the soil. The opposing faction
maintained that dre Constitution w8s unclear on the extent of the right of
ownership, i.e., whether that right included only the surface, o¡ the subsoil as well,
The public domain system prevailed, however, preserving the rights of the State
over mines.

TIIE LANDED OR ACCESSION SYSTEM

The la¡ded o¡ accession system (srbterna;ttrn¿iário ou de acessao) began with
dre l89l Consütution (the fll¡st Republic¿rn Constitution) and ¡emained in effect
until 1934, when üe First Republic ended. This system confened ownership of
accessory dghts to land upon the owner of the principal rights. Under the landed
sysüem, dre owner of the soil was also the ow¡rer of all mine¡als unde¡ the soil. This
systcm derived from rhe concept of the absolute right of property, based upon the
loÍrr\rl^ " usque qd coehn et ad irferos", an individualistic notion accepted in
England and, with some adaptaiioq in the U¡ited States.

THE CONCESSION SYSTEM

Tlre concession system (sistena de concepsdo), inaugurated in 1934,
ensluined the principle that the State had dominion over all discovered minerals.
Prior to the g¡anting ofa concession, mineral deposib wcre dcemed to be cl¡os¿s
("¡¿s") and not property. Only after dGcovery, when they becamc the patrimony of
the Nation, did they acquire üe characteristic of property. Unknown mineral
depGits were considered "r¿s ¿r,rlias" (tbings belonging to no one). Onc'e
discovered, exploitation of the depcit was conditioned upon the gr¿nting of a
permit or concession by the State to lhe discovercr. The State acted as üe
representative of the collective public interest, setting out the rules and conditions
for carrying out mining activities.
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Braziliar law on mines develo¡rd, therefore, from the rogal system of the
Cron n into the concession system, which is still in effect in the Brazil, but with the
modificaaions made by thc 1988 Constitution.

BRAZILIAN CONSTITTIIIONS AIYD TEE MINING SECTOR

From 1889, the ye8¡ of the proclamation of thc Republic, until üe present
day, Brazil has had six Cor»tinrtions, each of which has Siven a different
conñguration to mining legislation. The follwing is a summary of üe principal
guidelines set out by these Constinrtio¡s for thc mining sector.

TEE 1E91 CONSTITUTION

In 1889, üe Republic, along with a federal system, was installed. The F¡¡st

Rcpublican Constiurtion, promulgatcd in 1891, adoptcd the accession systam for
üe miniDg sector. Tho Cor»titution granted ownership of the subsoil to üe owner
of the soil. In 1915, the so-calted "Calógeras Lav/'sought to mitigate the princiPle
of accession, setting out ce¡tain cas€s where the mine could be exploited by third
parties who did not own the land. This efforq howevc¡, was nullified by the advent
of the Civil Code of 1916, which rE-established the accession system in its entirety.
Although it functioned successfully in the United St¿tes and in Englan4 the
accession syst€m did not have the dcsi¡ed resüt in Brazil. In fact, the acce.ssioo
system represented a step backward for üe Brazilian mining industry. Ever since
the Indr¡strial Revolution, the Unibd States and England bave b€en dedicated to the
use of tecblology, which has ¡esulted in the invention ofva¡ious machi¡es and
tools. In Brazil, our Portugucse roots dirccted r¡s morc towa¡ds commercial and
agriculnual pursuits.

THE 1934 CONSTITUTION

The I 934 Constitution brought about a veritable rcvolution i¡ üe mining
sector. It provided that m.ines and mineral depmits were propeny different ftom
that of la¡d, ñn,Uy inte¡¡ing the acc€ssion system. In üis period, the National
Department of Mineral hoduction @NPM; was foundcd. To üis day, this agency
is responsible for carrying out Brazilian mineral poücies and lcgislation. The
changes produced by üe 1934 Constitution reflected the spirit prevailing after the
1930 Revolution. The agrarian economy, proformdly wcakencd, began to come
under fire from the movement staíed by young Anny officen (known as "the
Lieutenantrs"), who dreamed of cndowing the country with a more modem
economic and social structurc, albeit r¡nder an authoritarian rcgime . The first
codificd mining law dates from this period. The Code of Mincs, edopted on July
10, 1934, was approv€d by üe Federal Congess under üe political leadership of
Mi¡istor Juarez Tavora, onc of üe most active "lieulcnant§" of that movement.

The 1934 Chaner elimin¿ted the restrictions upon foreign investment in
mineral exploitation innoduced in 1926 by a constitutional rcform. The 1934
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Constitution also provided fbr the g¡adual natio¡uüzation of mines and deposits
deemed essential to the economic or miütary defens€ of the country.

TEE T937 CONSTITUTION

The 1937 Charter accentuated nationalistic control over mineral resources,
providing for the dominion (absolutc owaership) of thc Federal Gove¡nment or üe
St¿tes over undiscovered mines and deposits located on government land§. Not
only did it requirc that all compades engaged in mining activities be Braziüan, but
it also requi¡ed that the sha¡eholders of mining companies be Braziüan citizens.

IEE 19¿16 CONSTITUTION

The überal ideas üar inspircd redemocmtizaüon of Brazil in the po§t-World
W8r tr period were also conducive to üe rtopening of Brazilian borders to forcign
capital. The 1946 CoNtih¡tion revoked all legislation resricting participation of
foieigners as pormers or sha¡eholders in mining companies- The 1946 Ch¡¡ter left
intact the principle of thc separation of soil and subsoil property rights, but it
granted thc la¡downer a prefereatial right o exploit the mineral r€sourccs. The
solution was clearly coociliatory since the landownc¡ could not claim any
comper»aüon if he ch@se not ¡o exercise his prcferential right. tn such cases, üe
govemment could grant third parties the right !o explore deposiis located on hi§
land. This preferential right, however, also brought adverse cons€quences to
Brazitian mining and wasabolished by the Chaf€r of 1967.

TIIE 1967 CONSTITUTION

The 1967 Constitution resulted f¡om I military movement took power in
B¡azil in 1964. This Charter ¿bolished the landowner's prcferential right but
granted him compensation equivalent to 10% of ahe t¡x impos€d uPon mheral
exptoitation (the Sole Tax on Minerals-IIJM). The preference was replaced by
p/ioriD,, which became the predomiDant cri¡erión for the concessio¡ ofmineral
¡ights. hiority is defined as precedence in filing for registraüon of the doposit at
DNPM, the agency responsible for issuing mi4ing pe¡m.its' This represents t¡e
romantic side of mining: the deposit belongs to úe f!¡st P€rson to registet. The
priority system has one exception. In certain cases, the govemme¡t offers the
opporn¡nity ¡o üe public through competitive bidding o exploit üe deposit' In
such cases, thc time of flrling is irrelevant. The winning bid wilt be that which, in
thejudgment of the govemment, b€st attcnds the interests of the mining sector.

In the.interregnum between the Constitutions of 1946 and 1967, two
important altcradons of mining legislation occu¡red. The first created a govemment
monopoly over the exploration, extraction, refining and ransport of PetIoleum' The
second extended úris monopoly to nuclea¡ minerals. One month after the
promulgation of the l9ó7 Constituüon, the Mining Code @ectee-l-aw ?27 of
Febmary 28, 1967) was eriactod, and is still in force today.

THE 1988 CONSTITUTION

Ilaving traced üe general lines of mineral legislation and ils dcvolopment in
Br¿zil, this article will next cxamine the guidelines adoptcd for this sector by thc
Constitution promulgated on October 5, 1988.

(l) lzsbldirc Powers. Brazil is a feder¿l republic, made up of tbre€ typcs of
entities - the Federat Govemmenq tho Strtes and Crunties. Thc new Co¡stitution
conferred exclusive powers 0o the Fede¡al Govemlnent to legislate with resp€ct to
mineral resources, as well as to natiorul systems ofstatistics, mapping and
geology.' It granted concr¡rrent powe¡s !o üe Federal Govemment, States and
Cormties to register, monitor and supcrvise concessions of righrs io explote and
exploit hydrarfic and mineral resou¡ces within üeir territorie§.' Thc Constitution
also detemined that th€ Federsl Goveo¡ment, the States and Counties shall have
concuÍrent poweÉ to legislate on fórests, hunti¡8, fishing, fauna, preservation of
nanre, defense of thc soil and natr¡ral rcsources, protection of the environment and
pollution control.3

@) Áoyalries- As a form of hnancial compensation for utilization of üe
miñeral deposits,' States and Counúes werc granted üe right to sbÁ¡e in the
proceeds of mi¡eral exploitation wiüin üeir boundaries by means of royal ties, a

concept utilized in ¿ number of countries.

Q) Mining on Indian Lands.l\eFe&¡al Congress has the powe¡ to
author_ize, on a case-by-case basis, the exploitation of mineral resou¡ces on Indian
laads.l

(4) Taxdion.ln tbe area of taxatioq üe new Cha¡ter abolished the IUM,
which had been imposed since 1965, and replaced it with the Tax on üe
Circulation of Merchandise and Rcndering of Services (ICMS). The exclusive
nau[e of thia tax on mining operations was preserved, howwer, except for impo¡t
and cxDort duties.o

(5) Fonn of Access to Mi¡¡¿r¿Is. The concession system, whereby exploration
for and extraction of mineral resou¡ces could only be cartied out through
authorization or concession by lhe Union, was preserved.'

(6) Ownership of Mi¿erals. Iq this areá the new Constin¡tion was innovative,
instituting the principle tbat üe Federal Gover¡meni owr» all mincral deposits,
whether being worked or nol, as well as othcr miueral resources. The mining
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concossionaire is, however, Suaranteed owncrship of üe rcsults of extraction. The
principle of separate ownerslüp of soil and subsoil was maintained."

(7) Ponicipatioa ofthe Owner oftle lr¿d. Thc owner of the soil is assurcd a

share in the results of extaction.e This participation has becn granted ever si¡ce ttrc

Constitution of 1967, when the landowners lost their preferential right granted by
prior Constitutions. Its logic is based more upoa a form of compe¡»¿tio¡ for the
¡atural distu¡ba¡ces causcd by the mining than upou the extraction ofthe mi¡eral
itself, since üe deposit belongs to the Fedcral Govcmment. Thi§ panicipation has

always been important in ihe resolution of conllicting inte¡ests betiYe€n mining
companies and the owner of the soi[.

(8) The Enironmen. Recognizing the agg¡essive nature of miñiñg activity,
the Constitution set out scveral conditio¡s for its conduct. OBe is üat mining
companies mt§t submit prior environmental imPact studie§ to securc permission to
carry out any activity pot€ntially csusing environmental degrad¿tion.These studies
must b€ published so that civic bodi€s aod the public in ge.aeral may cont€st
performance of any activitics harmful to the envi¡oomenltu Two is res¡oration of
the environment degr¿ded by üe mininS, in accordance with tecbnical solutions
required by the appropriate govcmmentat agency. " Modem legislarion coosiders it
impennissibte that harm !o the envi¡onment should continüe to be a public burden;
instead the burden must fall upon the mining company that has caused the harm.

(9) Peiodfor Expbrariot and E¡tractío¡. Prior Cor»tin¡tiors h¿d never
dealt. with this topic. The present one contains a prcvi§ion that establishes that a
period for exploration activities should be ñxed by shtutc. Exl¡action, however,
may continue for an indehnite period. ''

(1O) Morcpoly.l\e new Constiruúon provides that Ú¡e Fcderal Govemment
has a monopoly on the following:

I - prospecting and exploitation of depo§is of Petroleum, natural gas and
orher fl uid hydrocarbons;

tr - r€1-ning of national or foreign petroleum;

trI - imporration or exponatioD of producls and basic de¡ivatives resulting
from the activities provided for in the prior subparagraphs;

lV - maritime r¡ansponadon of crude oit ofriational origin or of basic
petoleum derivatives produced in thc Country, as well as the pipeline
transpoíation of crude oi[, its derivatives and nan¡¡al ga§ of whatever origin;
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V - prospecting, mining, enrichmeng reprocessing*industrialization or
commerce in ores, nuclea¡ minerals and üeir derivatives.¡'

Ever since the 1946 Constih¡tion, the monopolizaüon of certain industries or
economic activities has bcen provided for i¡ sp€cial la$,s. The new Co¡stitution
simply ratified monopolies already in force under the prior Constio¡tion wiü
rcsp€ct to pet¡oler¡m, natural gas and nuclear minerals.

(ll) Foreign Capitdl. The ¡estrictio¡» on the investment in mining activity
by foreign capital is one of the m6t debated innovations of üe 1988 Constitution.
This restriction, however, is not absolute, since a foreign investor can havc a
mino¡ity interest in a mining company. The Consütution created üe concept of the
Brazilian conpany with dornesic capital, dehning it as one "whose effective
contol is permanently hetd, either direcdy or indirectly, by individuals domiciled
and resident in the Country or by entiües of domesüc public law, understanding by
effective contol of the company ownership ofá majority of its voting capital and
the cxercisc, bot}l in fact and in law, of the decision-making power to manago its
activities".'" Mining activities (both exploration and extraction) were reseryed to
Braziüan companiei with domcstic capital, as dchned in thc Constitution.15 This
concept is ¿lso found in the legislaüon of other countries, which also restrict
foreign investment in mining activity (See France, Canada, the United States,
Australia, Mexico and others).

CONCLUSION

This has b€€n an attempt to porkay an overall panorama, albeit in summary
form, of Brazilian mining legislation and its development útrough tle present day.
Vy'e can sum up by stating that the leg.islation today reflccts a nationalistic trend,
but not a xenophobic one; rather, it follows üe experience gained by oüer
countries with substantial mine¡al deposits. Mining in Bmzil offers excellent
business oppofunities fo¡ inves¡o¡s from the entire world, taking into consideration
that the county can ¡oday count upon a mo¡e stable legislative framework, and an
economy that is recovering rapidly. The Brazilian subsoil is one of the úchest in
the world and holds agreeable surprises fo¡ those who belicve in its potential and
in its varied possibilities.
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